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Albany Republican Meeting. 
Man aajcvnud nutting of the BmAiiem Citi-

smk a/ the City if Atomy, hetdrnt Lad«fs Coffee-
H«»f, m&e4tk January^ l*tt , /or the purpose 

'taking into consideraiton the exptmtiency sf esta-
' " anew Republican Journal in tki* City. 

npMttttî agpoJggedat the teat meeting, for 
of preparing an Agrees fa the Repub-

Jsatoie, exposing the views of the Remi?* 
Beans oT the dry of Albany; in adopting measures 
preparatory to the W i n g a new Public JonmaL 
made a report, which, having beea read and consi
dered, thereupon, 

Resolved* That this meeting approve of the said 
Report, and that the same be forthwith printed and 
distributed under the nuperintenUance of the chair-
man and secretary, and the committee, whose name* 
are subscribed thereto. 
TO THE REPUBLICANS OF THE STATE 

OF NEW-YORK. 
Friends ami fWsw Omjsrmy, 

It cannot have escaped your observation, nor 
can it have failed to call forth your solicitude and 
regret, that at a period tike the present, this section 
of the state is destitute of a public journal willing 
to defend our national and stale governments in the 
honest discharge of their high function*, and willing 
and solicitous to repel those audacious calumnies 
continually poisoning the public mind. 

The American nation baa been driven into a war, 
in defence of our most invaluable rights as freemen; 
a war, forced on us by the injustice and rapacity 
of a haughty and tyrannical government, which has 
seen our unrivalled progress towards grcntness, with 
the moat malignant envy. Great-Britain never for
gave us for our manly resistance to her tyranny in 
the war of the revolution, and hence she has never 
respected our rights as a nation since. Under the 
aAnWstratkn of the illustrious Washington, in si 
moment of unsuspecting confidence, the let loose her 
cruisers upon our defenceless commerce, and swept 
it from tlie ocean. It is true we demanded redress, 
*nd the fear of awakening the sleeping energies of 
the nation, induced her to grant us a reluctant and 
partial remuneration for her 

j then the my rm idons of England and her w a g e al-
I'Be* will flee before our embattled ranks, and ac
knowledge us as terrible in arms as we have been 

lafeedfcfekls of the rtate are repimuritod by federtl-
• * • • 
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these eouMfes may te very numerous. Of 
If tbf nomiuadoii of candidates be mojte by U* re-~~ i t w y wniiii iwum %m w u w u w u i uc inane iry utc i r -

not believe it necessary to pursue the anbttcau members of Wislature, these m a t mmori-or Anther to detail to you the necessity of 
at the seat of your state 
ty has been mug frit and l» 

obvious to an, who feel animated in the support of 
government, and fa citerishing and maintaining un
impaired our repnbfccan iustiiutioiaj and our repub
lican ascendancy. 

Jissa Burx, Esq. has determined to rstabtJi a 
new paper iu thw city under the title of " Ttfh Air 
BAMY ARGUS.** He has far several years conduct, 
ed rt The Pieheian;* s .̂Khis l̂nn, a paper justly v*& 
ed for its truth* decency and candor, and charac
terized for its firm and undaunted support of re
publican principles. T̂ W Albany Argus, we cqn'Con> 
fideafryassure you, will be permanently established, 
it will support with all its energies, the administra
tion of the general and state govemm*****, and it will 
steadfastly maintain those fundamental pillars in a } 
good governments, purity in our public bodies and 
council*, and purity fa the whole body politic-. 

interests of the lew* and 
candidate* for anhic hanata "whsT 

stwnW of * e state. *J 

tfea have no voice ju the selection. The unequal 
exercise of elective right conbequeut to this mode is 

~̂ y apparent at tins moment, when the popu-
t of the legislature has passed into federal 

A majority cf the counties cf the state have 
Jkan representatives in legk4auure. Some 

of tee counties are the most popular in the state, [ powerful external 
and their republican minorities exceed hi number 

M minorities of other ruccee.ful counties* We 
take for example the city and county of Kew-

i irk, the population of this county is so great as to 
en |̂epreaentativeg, nearly ^enfric that «f 

> enturly^fecented by foderalfeat, yet k ' 
well kupwn tfinT tnnygfthif*! t̂ ^̂ TBtfiâ twiiHwrfltr 
aschiau in the rcputipoan pmty, s»d that even . 
the a ŝiclauce of malcontents, their majority scarcely 
exceeded the minority of eonsktent rejMibBcans. 
There is, consequently Wkhk counry, a body of re
publicans greater perhaps than hi any other county of 

wWch, 
i>rincfpl 

journal, which, we are confident, will be conducted 

Of the unfortunate divisions m the republican par- Mm state wlio have no representation in legislature, 
ty, it is not our intention to speak; tliese divisions Should therefore, the mod* hitherto observed be 
ate sensibly felt, and deeply deplored; it is our for- «iH adhered to, this great mass of republicans, sku-
vent with and we doubt not it will be Mr Dcal/s ated in the most critical part of the Union, where 
disposition, to allay and astuage, rather than to in- there are the dearest interests to preserve, and the 
crease and irritate them. most inbkiious opputiton to contend with—will have 

If our objects, thus candidly and explicitly laid 00 voice iu the nomination of government candi-
before you, meet your approbation and concurrence, dates. Such is die case of die important county of 
then we ask your zealous patronage cf the proposed Hew-York, and it is merely cited as' one instance 

on the principles we have stated, and will deserve 
support at the hands of republicans, and we do not 
doubt their patriotism or willingness to afford it. 
7«*f Tmyitr, '• 
Smith Wt«% 
Gitrgt Mm-tbmmi, 

w JT. DmdUy, 

?ateiL«twm**, 
itmat Ltnmimgtui, 

Ritbmrd Du*t*n% 

J eh* J. Giut, 
tVUliam Xtdgtn, 
MmmlU**. 
y^hm Vtrn*r,ju*r, 
MM* JFid, < 
y»hm Grvmt, 
TUmm* Dm<mtmt 

Ditch Htm, 
Fm*h*PK.,t 

Elithm Jtmkuu, 
y*mn Wymlmp% 

Jwmtbm JBrtoit, 
ftttr Dm, 
SmJtm Butcher, 
Mmmeh M—r*, 
y. L. CLrh, 
Samuul Ntrlmm, 
Abraham QmmcUmb 

Hemry Gmhf, 

mibrJ Ifmlbr, 
JmmmBdl, 
Ftlkttt D Jrm~J, 
y*b* Fan B*rgen% 

Htnry J5T. BrsM% 

h*w Dmmumm, : 
?»**€* M*rg0t 

Ctnulimt Trmmt 
MOihm Xhrr, 

ting to mercantile stipulatious, whkh Washington 
he&ltatmgly saiictioned. Since that peric%, thefata-
logue of her enormities has been rapidly incrallpg; 
indigniry has been heaped on indignity,- murdci has 
tucceeded murder; oui harbors have been blocka
ded, our veesels bearing the production of our own 
soil, have been captured and condemned under bar 
unprincipled and atrocious Orders in Council; and 
to comptete the measure of our wrongs, native Ameri
cans have been kidnapped, carried into bondage, and 
obliged to fight the battksof their tyrants against 
their hrethwo,—In every stage of these oppressions, 
our guverument has renKaistrated, our ambassadors 
of Deace have been deluded wnh the shew of ne-
gociauon,-and all the patient efforts of a wise and 
provident afumntstrationiiaye been unavailingly ex-
ertcd toJWhg Great-Brkah* to a sense of what was 
due to Justice and the American nation.—So solici
tous was jnresident Madison, for a speedy termfaa-
Uon of the war, that at the moment of sanctioning if 
declaration, he caused to be delivered to the British 
envoy, Mt. Foster, a declaration, that it would ter
minate on England's sepcaUng her Orders in Coun
cil, and entering into arrangement* whereby our 
seamen would be secured from impressment 

We put the question broadly to you—are vou 
willing, to stand by your government, until England 
fhall be compelied to abstain from robbing our 
laerchanis of their property, and until she shall 
cease from enslaving our brethren ? For ourselves 
we are free to declare, that we venerate our rulers 
for the niagnmnmous stand they have made hi de-

k fence of cur just and unahenaMe rights, and " We 
^krige our lives, our fortunes and our sacred honor," 

to afford our utmost aid to supporting our govern-
mmmi in do* eecoud war of our independence. 

The efforts of the friends of liberty, rcpublcan-
hm ami the iadrpendrnre of tlie nation, wiU hj uo-

. availing, unless some means are adopted to keen die 
jaibHc mkid well and honestly informed. It la true 
we have presses In sufficient number; but instead of 
jaanhtf 0*8 racrrd fire $f patrinth-m, and calling 
4nrth the ardor and enthufciatm «f a patriotic and 
noble mir.detl people; they are generally hte,frd in 
revilH'c otir miei*, in raiirrpmenthig the conduct of 
sw puUe agertfK in tstm^ Uie jealousy of the 
f>co|de, aiid hi infurirg into fheir minds distrust and 
a waet-'tfamfidencc. There vei«l presres dwelt 
on our miifortuikg wiUi cielight, and rreord every 
dimstroiu tvent with a pleatirnc they illy conceal 

It is hue we have met^th dlsastera on land, and 
whelher ll.cy are attributable to want of experience 
or to other cames, it is not cur province to deter
mine. But the men who compose our armies, and 
who man our public and private dfips, have the 
•tme orighi; our brave defenders on the ocean have 
imiwutaJizcdtheraselve*; and Hvt,t, DFCATIR and 
Jowxa, aft receiving the plaudits of die nation. 
Would it not then be unjust to doubt the mmiayi 
end prowess of our armies, when they f-hnll Womr 
•omewliat dbeiplinrd ar»<l accustomed to look dan-
i r in me face ? We cannot.we donotfear Aerewlt; 

1 that k necessary- to ensure victory, engaged as 
wa^Kc in the maintenance of those rights vouch-
kfcted by Goli hiasUf, is uuioo among our eTven,— 

JtMtbs* Mnohtjamft 

fVUliam JJgrr, 
y P. Fin %*tbmm<n, 
y,bm StilwtU, 
MUbmr* Ihumhm% 
B. mm* Mm*bwfu%\ 
Patrick Attridgt, 
Dmmitl M*rrtU% 

Ir* PtrUr, 
Emotb M'Cmmmm, 
tttmty Rmdtliff, 

WitWrnM, 
Frmmk Lmwgbrait, 

Chrimmm MUUrt 

omrwm> %m^mt 

fr<itm£«+ 
Gt0Pg»Wtm\ 

GU» %K P«rf*r, 
Mmhmt P. A f ' A f « w , 
Cm *<« hTalbr, 
Lmem, Boegbiirt, 
yib* t IVenMl, 
J»hn Lh-wtU, 
Lmror$m4$ T*rm*y, 
LmmmiJL. WU.mnt 

y*mtt Thtrme, 
Gtmrgi IT, Utr**>amt, 
bViUimwDmy, 
William fmrmkr, 
Mum Mrammm, 
PtUr Pmittrtfi 
Peter mmim, 
Frmmtii Cuiigmm, 
y.hm 8tmfir*\ 
RithmriC Shmmtv, 
Jf. Hmhttmdy 
fletmy Shrnm, 
3»iam Xmrr, 
WiUmmBw>mt 

B̂Uon̂  many, to shorn the partial maimer in wldch 
the present mode of nom ination operates. 

But the evil may grow still worse than it is, un-
present political circumstances. Tlie repcesen-

of the state may pass more fully into f deral 
- It may happen, that the republican mem-
few in number, may all be sent from one of the 
districts of the state, as is very natural con-

sulting their own immediate and local interestss may 
select candidates out of their own particular district, 
contrary to the wishes, and interests of dm other 

of the state. To this hut sunestton it may 
_, thht whatever may be die nomina-

it is not binding on the individuals of the 
That after att, every member wifi have the 
A the oppartuntty to support or oppose it by 
its be may think psopef. Such objection 

however, is more specious *an solid, and experi-
eoce shows its fallacy. We all know the influence 
of nomination \ we know that when candidates are 
re^sria^ proposed in any customary mode, by a 
P g f » ^ * * candidates must be generally supported 
•rthoparty wflrfoaeJKdftssjIesK • k -k> imismij 
that it should be so; it is of vital importance to a 
party. It is the only mode of collecting and con
centrating, the opinions of the many and giving to 
them that unity of action which is iraiispensible to 
success— and so universally received is this law of 

> j 

Jhthmt Mrmtt 
rlmkr. Ira Pttii, 

Mhm Brmwm, 
Lymtt BUmmgmmd, 
Khbmrd Dmuam, 
y*hm P. Dmtf, 
Shatmmt MmlUry, 
ymbm Chmmfttn, 
Pttmr P, Dam, 
Charles Btynttm, 
Jehm A. Lmmsimg, 

HENRY QUACKENBOSS, Chain***, 
An^ VHAM Tan EYCK, Jun. Secretary. 

^ REPUBLICAN MEBTim. V • 

J . Jl. L.thmmdt 

*mmtfW9 %W^m 

JmmmTam 
n 

At a reneral meeting of the Republicans of the City 
and County of New-York, convened pursuant to 
public notice, at Tammauy-Hall, on the 11 th 
day of January, 1813, A^GUSTOS WRIGHT wat 
chosen chairman, and ADRIAN HEOEMAK Sec
retary. 
The following Address, prepared by the republi

can general committee, was read and adopted, 
ADDRESS. 

THE republicans of the city and couu*v of New-
York, beg leave to address^heir fcjlow r̂ pubHcam 
in the differeut counties throughout tWe state on-a 
subject which they deem of primary importance i it* 
is on the mode cf selecting candidates for die offices 
of ^ovemm- and Ueutenant-govemor. 

The usual manner In which the candidates for 
tliese offices hailf heretofore been nominated, &ts 
beentn a caucus at Albany, composed of die repub
lican members of the legMature. To this mode 
there is a strong and urmnswerable objection : It ssjjaj 
to deprive a great purl of the republican q j f ^ 
sUte, of the invaluable right of a voice in the se
lection of their chiei magfmrates: 4t, affoct, expose* 
them to an evil pecuharly obnoxious to the princi* 
pU* of republiinn gove^nent, tliat of yteldinsjh a 
part tl»e rnifiahsM of the nkoU. To iuWrf^the 
truth of this position, ft h necessary to mention but 
two or dure facts which will gpeak for themjflve.«. 
At no one time has the representation of 4|fa*tate 
been entirely repubHcan, nor kK possible kntSfe na-
tore of things for it to be 

poliucal ac ta , that though a nomination be contrary 
to the wishes and interests of a great minority of the 
party, yet they will readily acquiesce in its support, 
rather than jeopardise the ssjcendancy of the whole. 

This plain cmm*t lemmnmg it is hoped, will be 
sufficient to mwafm lint the present mode of nomi
nation is not rsJisjmXtia- a» give expression to the 
wishes and optmmm 4h% * e whole—nay, that it is 
possible th«t a nomtelhs aay be made even by a 
majority * 1 glllatmii, | | y e t not tlw voice of one 
half of the reputJfctaarf the state mimerically con-
sideied,beaivengvtlwe<N»mon. 
^tStt c luctfate Hib sim farther, let ma recur to th* 
last expression of party strength in the Legislature— 
out of one hundred and twelve members of the as
sembly, die republicans of all denominations amount-
edtoonry fifty-two, supposing all to be preaenL In 
<Ww*"^g electors for president and vice-president, 
twany-three out of tins latter mmber were for one 
mt m candidates and twenty^Am for another. Had 
the election of the county «f New-York, been car
ried on the republican side (as it would have been, 
but far the co-action of a section of our party widi 
the federate^,) the twenry-threc wlm were, for elect-
on fcvorable to Mr. MADISOM, woidd have «heeu 
Increased to thirty-four, a majority of five over the 
other n pubJIcau section. Under such oircumstan-
ces ca,i U be fair that these twmty-** members by 
being th« a majority of tharefmUteans fa the te-
guaahire, ffbuld dictate oldef magistrates for the 
great ma* of their fdatw repuHi cansr 

To render, then, this orga# of public sentiment 
pcrfecUy operative, and proAicftw of the end Mr 
whseh it was originally mkipted, it m necessary to 
correct the mode in which h haa hitherto been ex-
ercis«l. It Is necessary to a W a m o d e by which 

with great aeomms of Restate. Dm 
has been, a temporary 
publican party. The 
artfully sown smoryt i 
from each other In alwiMai ami sentiment; and aas 
party has tost its ascemimmr fa the stato fegiamtmm; 
and Its proper inlfaeaee fa mr sAsrs of m^mnW 
gpfci, ̂  u^i.^.-^ nr HLg^_„ 

is involved fa an arduous conflfat whh a 
^^JV** whca to <*****» mm 

psrrahxed by the mWmcfion of a party w»*ee«sr 

Ii5&faMtfiL-
iBiuHtuu wj mtmmmmm, IUOH Ottf OWSi _ 

N ^ i f a i l l « M a y Uptsi. tm -fahragmary fSH 
mire, ftowever,is feeblr and precarious: -

- iaeVbut faaanto mvsaAmwce, and it re
mains With w by m-ufacn and umHod ofibrt at ante 
to dispoeees thenv 

Full of anAietŷ  therefore, from the eveotfoi na
ture of the present crisis; enrnestiy soRritoua for 
the-honor-and prosperity of our country; vhjch we 
solemnly believe can only be assured by the cfeo. 
tive sway of the republican party: we do moatirai-
ousry call ou our political brethren ihitlogfaout He 
states to enter into a measure which we cooskfar at 
most likely to secure this desirable ami It is one 
most calculated to embrace and concentrate the wkh- -
es of die whole:—u>produce a nemfaatfaa nWshall 

• • . ^ ^ m • '•' "'^mmm^mtw*mmmy.,mmmmm}mmmmmmmi 

enhst every affection, grapple every interest, and 
arouse every mind and muscle into a wrnmao.1 ef
fort; by winch we shall derate to the chief 
of our state, such men as shall support the 
government, and strenfthen the common atnfof tl« 
nation. 

Toeftect this great object the following plan fa 
proposed i 
- That the republicans of each county appoint, fa 
such maimer as they may deem proper, as many 
d( legates as they may have member* fa the house of 
assembly. 

That uioae delegates meat in the city of Albany, 
on the 4th day of March next ^ ^ * 

That these delegates united, and ikry info, shall 
nominate suitable candidates for governor and lieu-
teuant governor, to be supported at the eiisuine elec
tion. 

That offotegutaiiremaybetBfmmted 
a^rateh hut no mamber to be considered txxfrxs 

Tlfat to cm »damxat» tppouited hy a county bo 
afa«t those present <4 the COUJU} ^ h a v a « f f a > i 

~ me veto. -vyr^ *&*•;_,« ».-..• 
w^ That a committee cf one from eaca 

ward, be appointed by the chairman to retire and 
select 11 candidates for the delegates, and report 
them to Una meeting^ then* '"""•^ration ' • 

John Fergus**, Caleb PeU, 
Jt*nw< Tmcnsend, Abraham Dally, 
Abraham B. Braovdr, Arthur Mw^T 
John TVow, -Ichabed Prall, 
Richard Berrian, Jm\n Drake, I 

JofoiTargee, 
Gabriel Haventi 

Frederick Jenkim, 
William H. 

any counties, and 

15303 

the wishes of every part of the republican pan v 
may be expressed, a* well those parts which have 
sway in their respective^ cramtfas, as those CtaVh atl 
suffering under the e.vha of federal ilnuifaalfau And 
indeed a principle of emiity seema to stead BOCU-
liarly strong in liebalf of the latter neserfatfan: for 
as it is certainly the wish of their poJhTual b 
ren, that Uiey should acquire a pofitscai DSHM 
ranee, so it aiimdd also be their attswy to relieve, as 
much as possible, the grievances of polrUcai depres
sion, and give these soffering portions of At 
every possilm? opportunity of promoting their 
republican interest*. 

The whole of the arguments here offered to gen
eral comddei-ation, turn on this single elementary 
proposiUon, ** that the rrwyarity ought to govern^ 
This maxim must be token fa iu true and general 
f ense, not the majority of any particular county, or 
ftumbftr of rountic*, but the majority of republicans 
throughout tlie state. 

We wish to press upon the minds of our fcuow 
repsfblirai*, the Importance, at thJt juncture, of 
making such a noniination as shall meat with die 
unanimous approbation of the party. We have al
ready seen the cflbc* of forcing on the many the 

Nathan San ford, 

ThcmawR. Smu% 
Samuel Torbert, ,\ 
Augustus Wright 

Jacob Barker. 
And thereupon resolved nnnirieitwjfa That the 

foregoing be and tlie sane are hereby appofated De-
legaies from the city and county of New- York. 

Resolved, That the republican general iiiliialtln 
of the city of New-York, be instructed fa have the 
said address and rewlutionsrirnilatexJtliroughout the 
several counties of the state. 

Ilrsolvcd, That the proceedfafj of thfe meeting be 
published in the National Advocate, the Pobite Ad-
vertlser, and M< rcaudle Advertiser, and that tho 
republican papers in the other parts of the state ba 
n qu ested to re-pubhsh t he same. 

AUGUSTUS WRIGHT, Chairman. 
Ana I AN 11 aor. MAN. Secretary. 

FBOM THE BOSTON PATRIOT. 

" FREE TRADE AND NO IMPRESSMENT." 
* DECATOI. 

If any man can read the f -flowing deed of bar
barity wiilimit suffering his bfood and splriU fa rim-
up in wrath against the villain Robert Elliot, 
minder of the king of England » ship Porcup 
is no American ; but a full-blooded M a n , and * 
dfanaee fa hit country. Martyrs fa religion have 
•few placed among Saints; martyrs In the 

freedom should hare a seat next to 
Clark la a nuterer in the ease that has be-
uattonal. Knglaml waged a furious war 

-, I Spain for cutting off me ears of an Engmm-
faan; ami shall wr ntbmll like bones and dogs to 
the l a * of tlKwe worse thmi Algermes, whose cu« -
torn*, halatw and prejudice*, may be some excut •, 
wbie KngKshmen, a nathti of Ihws, and prof, s*ing 
<Wwaw religi»M»~+hall treat an innocent, yea mort, 
a hraye and iMiltle minded American seaman, wkh 

4Mp shocking barbarity. The mode of whipping c j 
board a British man of war is little short of the 
Russian knout. # 

I, ISAAC CLAKJC,«f Sa rm, in the saaaty of B«ei , 
•nd commonwealth of MaMtcfauetti, on mUmm oath de
clare, that I »M bora m the town of Randolph, in the 
coa«*y of Norfolk j fave tailed est of 3-deoj a/orttaiJ 
ahoot tcvea y«an; that <w the huHemttumitf of Jaa«, 
eifhtcen hundred and nine, f mm I M » I j i t o , and forciWr 
taken from the hip Jane, of N««-foik,by tavMthnf mat
ter (hu name Wat Carr) of hit majettt'a ahip r»Hantea. 
Robert Elliot, <ommai.der. I bad a protection from rka 
Cnttom Hoaat to Salem, which f thewad to Cap. lll.ote. 

I art* an Eagliaamaa, tort a y protect.on 'to 
it i 
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